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ngpr p'Rnxcn Vradenburgh said. Most of them
' are in their late 4Os, SOs and 6Os,

Nearly 800 school caretakers will he'said. The union and the district
gut rrir"s after Edmonton Public have agreed to work on a plan to
Schogls reached a deal with their address the issue.-' union. . : In May, the school board also
' A new three-year deal gives the reached a deal with maintenance

workers a 1.75-per-cent raise as of workers in CUPE TS4.Accordingto
Sept. 1, a retroactive two-per-cent agreementspostedonline,theyhad
wage hike for 2015-16, and a $700 no raise in September 2014, atwo-

'lurip-sum retroactive payout to per-centraise in September 2d15,
September 2014. and a 1.75-per-cent raise this fall.

"Based on the economy, it was Edmonton Public Schools sup-
probably what we were expect- port staff are still bargaining with
ing," CUPE Local 474 president the school district after their col-
JohnVradenburgh s'aid. lective agreement expired in Au-

MembersratifiedthedealinJuly, gust 2015.
andEdmontonpublicschoolboard Exempt staff, which includes
trustees voted to approve the deal schooldistrictprofessionals such as

Aug. 10. The board announced the therapists and planners, had a five-
agreement on Tuesday. year contract that ended Aug. 31.

The caretakers' previous con- Teachersalariesarebeingnego-
tract included raises of three per tiatedattheprovinciallevel.
cenI,2.25 per cent and 2.25 pet jfrench@postmedia.com

cent over three years.
Given the previous Progiressive;

Conservative government's plani
to withhold any new funds for
growing school districts, members
were pleasantly surprised to have
a raise when they had been brac-
ing for possible cuts, Vradenburgh
said. Whgn elected in 2015, the
NDP government restored fund-
ing to growing schools.

The custodial workers' deal also
gives workers longer vacation
entitlements with fewer years of
service. The partigs negotiated for
nearly two years.

Board members were mindful
of the province's bleak economic
position during negotiations, said
board chairman Michael Janz.

With the construction sector still
going strong in Edmonton, retain-
ingworkers in the city is an issue,
Janz said.

"I think our deal was fair and I
think it reflects our current cir-
cumstance," he said.

A challenge for schools is the
impending retirement of many of
the district's 205 head custodians,
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